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ÂDLABOUR.

Capital la s!imply goc invinga ofprivions labour

g- ~-

andio -neeful n sùstening présent and futute

labour. .

CapIai,'thelrefore a produoedby1labour.,-4sbour

la simply'ýtoIlsoime work, which i generally per-

formed under the direction of bosses or taak-masters,

nuds lrewarded by drafts on$he fruita of previous

labour or Capital. Labur he1refore, la sustailned

by Capital. Capital and Labor re Inter-dependantB.

The cesldias of CapitaiJ may abuse their posi-

tion aud gut!Ld thefaces of labourera;sand, labourera

may form tradea.unions and organise strike'; but,

labour and capitl will not qarrel any more than

a ma will quarte1 with his meals. Cheapelde be-

leves la paying labour handsomely, as no country

can be prosperous without well pald labourera.

New Goods Opening Up Daily.

New Drea Gouda, lZje.
New Drn Poplins, 250 a yard.
Now Scarlet Flannels, 25, 30, 35, 40.
New Wite Flanels, 25, 30, 35, 40.
New Anti Rherxmalic Flannes, '40, 45, 50.
Nw Anti Sciatica Flannels.
GreywCbarbly FlaurilI.
Whito Ohambly Flanuels.
Scarlet Chambly Flannels.
Army Plaunols, great bargains.
Shrting Fianne] 20, 25, 30. E

NEW HOSIERY,t

NEW GLOVES,

NEW CLO10JDS,
NEW FANCY WOOLENS.

ThéeoVdnit0 ftaN. i.rul
of iie- àmn of Brin was hld.atheir a
corner 'of Alexádênd-ddCrtig streets, on SainfAt
evening, the:26.;h rofsauarsy.-Great entLlliuim
vas mnauifestedA full. comiplim ent of officer _as
olected, and he Branci ptç?93.L31 in Rtin !5
condition.- Another Branch léabout ta Le fônned
li the vicinity ef ShanSil dré et. .

MOSTRZAL MAC5IABON GAURDS' SOCIETY.

At a moeting of the MacMahon Gaudi, held hu.
the Sacrity of St. Annla Chuéi, Liwrence Powtr
ln th Chair, thefuolingetOlme were elected
office-bearers for the currentyear:4amesuKing,
President; Patulck Sculilu, lst Vice-Presldent;-John
Cunningham, znd Vice-Presidenit; William McAlisn,
Secrotary>; Philip Kennedy, Treansurer; William
Kennedy, Grand Mlarahal ; Patrick Csuno,Assia-
tant Foot Marabal; Moes O'Brien, Assistant Foot
Marbal.

Onr managet ho went to Ottawa lat week,in
connection withthe new daily project, Wrels us
from the Capital ln enlogistio-language concerning
tho abve line:-, ; The trip Up te Ottawa on the
nev line, the Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa and Occi.
dental, was amont pleasant one. Assno evidence of
the popularity or the now route, I may msn tion that
tLe Mile Ed Depot was thronged by-passengers vait-
ing for the train, and the grestest baUstle and busi.
ness stir reigned all round. Every one apeaks of
the'great advantag the public deriveos from this Une,
whether regarded from a pleasure or a busines
sandpoint, and the courteous demeanour of the
oicials connected lwith it, are the subjectofgeneral
prali!ani..smaont.. Messrs.-Keanmey and WIlliams
are indafaIabi in their endeavours to Make the
passengers cusifoutable. Therle ita gret feeling of
security to passengers travelling on the new road,
at least so [ erperienced on my trip up, this may be
owingto the substantial appearance of the cars, their
easy and almot noiseless motion, and the conhiôun-
mess that they are runuing on steel rails The mo-
tion ofthecars wasso alight tbat Icould read with
facility, exceptling on that part of the raad, botween
Papineauvile and Ottawa, which I believe ie not
perfectly ballasted. lu running over this part-e&
the road howeverspeedlis alsckened ta ensure safety.
The bridges along the route are neat itron structures
that do nut obstruct the view of the rivers and rapide:
that are passed over Thare is nodoubi but thai
this line wili give a stimilus to the progress of com-
merce along its route. I was agrecabli surprised to
notice the lvely appearance ai ai tle stations,
which by the way, are neat buildings, gotten up in
the most approved style. Tero lunet much nev
:o send ycu frecu the Capital, Parliarnt la I0 mcci
on thke 7th prox., the Rotels and boarding bouses are
aecordingi>' making rad>'lte!r accommodations.
rTce Rv'd. Fthera Dowd and Haruecf Montroal,
are in town and stopping at O'Meara'e Hotel, they'
cameoupon the saine trainas Idtd. vo pauned nomo
poTtponcf the ime luploasant cônversation,"

CANADIAN ITEMS.
-- :-.

Mens' Cardigan Jackets.
Ladies' BleevoelesS Jackets.
Ladies' Wool Cuis.
Ladies' Wo >I Mita.
Ladies'Klid Mits, L¶ned.
Ladies Kid Gloves Lined.
Gents' Kid Mits Lined, Spring Tops.
Gents' Kid GIONes Lined, Spdug Tops.
Ladies' Lambs wool Underdresses.
Ladies' Lambe wool Veste.
Ladies' Lambo wooa Drawers.
liiieu'MerneVestn.
Gents' Heavy Rib6ed Shirts and Drawers, 37cts

eL1
Gents' Double Breasted Shirts, 75c.
Gentais' Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Patals, $1.00 eac]

well worth $1 .50 each.
Gent' Heavy Scotch 3 and 4 ply Shirts and

Drwvers, all 5ises SaIn. to 54îa. cheat.
Gents' White Dres Shirts, 75c. each.
G enta' 81k Handkerchief, 20C. up to $2.00.
Gents' Mufflers, 50c.to $3.50.
Gents' Tics, Collari, Cuff8, Studs, and Solitaires

Tailoring 1 Tailoring 1! Tailoring 1!!1

ULSTER TWEEDS.

SCOTCH TWEEDS.

ENGLISH TWEEDS.

FRENCH COATINGS.
GERMAN COATINGS.

Over Cotings in Great Variety.

Mfantles made to order.
Ladies Dressesmade toorder.
Uiatevs inîde La aider,

de tls Demaking
Go to CHEAPSIDE.

For the inost stylish Ulters,
( o to CHEAPSIDE.

New Mantle Cloth, $1, $1.25.
New Ulter Cloth, $1, $1,25.
New W. Prof Cloth, $1.
NVew Ulster Tweeds.
New Mastle Trimmigs.
New Floral Trimming.
New Fur Trimmings.
New Galoon Trimmings, self-color.

For the cheapest Uisters, Go to CHEAPSIDE.
For stylishi Ulters,

Go to CHEAPEIDE.

Scotch Under Clothing 1
Scotch Under Clothingi

Ladies' Shetland Wool Under Dresses.
.aedies' Limb's Wool Under Veuts and Drawers.
Ladies' Lamb's Wool Veste, high neck and long

uleeves.
Ladies'Lamb's Waol Vesta, low neck and short

sleeves.
Girls' Under Dresses, 0's ta O's.
Boy's Under Drsess, 0's to 6's.
Boy's Under Shirts, 0's to 6's.
Bo'li Diawexs, O's to 6's.
A full assortment of Genta' Scotch Lambu WooI

Underclothing, 3 and 4-ply, plain and ribbed,'
all sizes, 36 to 54 loches chent.

Black French Cashmeres, 50c.a yard, chespest in
Canada.

Black French Cashmere, 05o
Black French Cashmeres 90c.
Black French Cashmeres, $1.

Colored Cashmeres.
In all the new colors.

Seal, Navy, Myrtle,Drab. Grey, Prune, Plum, hc.,
1 case new Dress Goods, 12hc. pet yard.
1 case Nec French Pophau
For Stylish Diessmakifng go to CHDAPSIDES.

Black Silks,

Ponson's Black Silks 51.25 ortl $175.
Jaubsrt'n a Slk $14, Worth $1.75.
Bonneis Sllks.

Colored Silks.

Se-l, Mavy, Myrtle, Plum, Proue, Drab, Grsy, &c.
Frnr a well-male Silk Dresa go to CHEAPSIDE.

ad0 les' Mantles made to oner.
ladies' Ulsters mada to order.
Ladtes' DresSes made to order.

AT .

437 & 439 NOTRE DAME STREET, .

L&., A. MURPHY,

PROPRIETOH.
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IRaA Â atI Winnepeg 60 cents a bashel.
TuE Qaebec City Tresaurer bas resigned.
A shotinggallery at Q1rebec bas lady visiters,
Qarnac bas a newly-formed Geographical Society.
Te Ait NTv rOF TiE Quebec City Treasurer's de.

Ilcit-so far as known-now roaches $52,498.
Tira Ni BRUssWICx LaoniATuaE Will taet foi

the despatch of business on the 26th of Fobruary.
BInAnTFORD bas organized a laoroase club-the

Excelsior.
Tns Manioba Government proposes ta abolish

saloon licenses.
GOLa AID SILVE, IIEPORTED ta have been dis.

coverd at Parkhill, County Lambton. Great ex.
citernent.

WoiRiRs. or PrTra's un As challenged Courtney,
'rrickett; Hanlan, ortany other man, to athree or
five miles race at Pittnburgh.

Tm FRaiE WoRK or THE -trophy tower for the
Casnadiau Department Of the Paris Exposition is Lbe
ing shipped frotn the Goveroment vorkshops at-
Ottawa.

Jr is BuoEno IAT 1iIon. George IrVine, Will Le
a candidate for Megantic ai the next general elec.
tisn fur the Dominion Paiiament.

Ma. W E. JoEns, editor of the Richmond Guard-
ian, is coming out as a Liberal-Conservative for the
county of Richmond.

W. tAvc nsaN informed that Mr, G. Murphy Las
been appointed to fill the vacancy caused by the
deoth of thelate Chief McLaujhlin of the Water
Police, Mentreal.

Surn's Fr.L. Jan. 21.-There was na seivice in
the Roman Catholic Church cwing to the Rer.
Father oach having ont of his ribsa broken by a
fall in.the hal of his dwelling,

P sno Warn Iras Is s r a cilar te the clergy
of i diacese, setting apart the 2nd of February te
ho celobrated by the young mn of the diocese in
commermoration of the iret communion of Pope
PiasiX.

OrnAa, January 25.-The Chief of police bas re-
ceived a cablegram from the Inspector Generai of
the Irish Constabularly to-day regarding the young
scamp wiho bas been personating Hon. R. H.
Westenra; Le says that the real Simon Pure la
with his regiment at Dundalik.

CAXON PARE, o SAULT EBcoLLET, wb died a few
days ago, was buried in the Bishop's Cathedral on
Palace street. A great many priests from all por-
tions of the Province were present, and assisled at
the services, making an Imposing spectacle In their
white robes and hoods. The galleries of the churchs
were draped la black.

EssP oF Tir TaAcK -The Grand Trunk author-
ites, ftllowing the example of other railways,
have issued notices that ail personu (except em-
pîcyees) are by law prohlibtod fram using tbe rail-
ay triek or property within the fence, as s thor-

ougbfare, and have cautioned the public against
contraiention of the law,

Ts CrimaWzé or QUEBic are divided as ft the
form of municipal government whicisla te replace
the doomed City Cuncil, some favoring a reduc-
Lion of the number of aldermen ta cight, whichi lu
opposed by the advocates of paid commissioners as
too large a urnaber for economy. Others again are
in favor of a board of three or five administrators.

Qcunsc, 21st.-Notice l given In the Ocial
Gazee that the Rformed Episcopal thurc of

iCanada vili appl>'tte aLegllatre of ts Proince
oa Qebeat i ts present session, for an sot anthori-
ng the ministers of that church te solemize

matrimon and to*I keep registers of baptisms, mar-
riages and burials.e.

Wr. RYAN, a young Irishmn of remarkably fine
physique, tu now undergoiug training at the bonde
of Mr. Woods, professor of sparing, in order ta spar
one of Mr. Richardson's pupils. Until Mr. Wcods
undortoc to teachi him, Ryan, nover "had the
gloves" on, as they say, but le hasi made so much
a progress"l in the c"munly arV. that Mr. Wods a
confident of success. Mr. Woods trained the gun-
ner, Kearrey, of B. Battery, who as now champion of
Csaad,.and if -Byuu bea blis mai-Mr. Weads la
pceprred t Il iback bim againstanma mn in Canrda."
I -. l Montreal, January 29,181a.

- -, .. -~ *<~,. - .

lamb oflered, and they were mosl cf poor qualy.
One pretty: - la d I b-wer msoid
for 1Ç.00. OCar sales vure made ut $j.50 catch.

HoGs. -Wm. Hed sald acarand'ofdcssed hogs at $5.co
par zon Ibo.'.J. I. Cougllin, of London Ont;, Is ship n
SSo hoga na oe ahecp an the sîaahîp Ontain,i
ails fa Portland for Liverpoal nesi Saturday. Tht lutS

shipments of Canndian cattle and sheep have been sold ta
adyantage l the Britislh markets.--GaeUe.

TORONTO MARKET.
Wheat, *$1.o ta 1.22 Butter, tub i. bestO .t5 ta 0.17
Spring, per bu, r-00 oî.a3 BteriiOrcpkd.î-2to.l5
srlcy, per bd, a.5jta0.63 Eggs, fh,p.do .231oo.25

Octs, per bu, o.S5 to o. Eggs, in ctîs -o.17 t a0.1S
Peas, par bu, o.u ta.oo Xpples,perbMi'6l tac
Bye, par bu, 0.0,) lÔa.a Potatcs, pcrbâgVo,u.do ta o.70
Dressedngs, ,SDnta rb.9 Oio nn, P ar kur -0 o 0g00o
Bref, hind qur, ocqtao.co Tomsoes, per-bu, -0.00 ta 0.00
Mutnan per ioo lb o.oo to on.u carrais, per doi, u.au ta 0.0o0
Clickens, pair, 0.3 tO o.40 Turips,perbu, o.o0 oo
Fowls, ri: 0.35 ta 046 -Iees, Par dat, 0.00 ta 0.00
Ducks, escie, 0.55 too.65 Parsaips, per bag o.oo ta o.oo
GeesTe ch, o.5 tao.e5 cabbage, per dos .0o

Butie, miols, oito.nSrtq 2.00 ta 17.00a e n pela, on te îS
Butter, large rOlus, e.14O n.,r

THE OTAWA MARKET.
Oaes,3la tolartridge, ]oc ta isc
Peas, g9c L n ecIEggs per dos, a re ta 1c
Buckwheat, ocL ta cce Butterin print perlb 17teo 2oc
App , pv er bbl 2.,S tu 4.o do in p, 15c ta 7c
Wood Pr load, .50 to.0.on Coin firkîn, SetolaSc
cow Ides, e.s 5tao Cheese, 23c to i5e
Sheep peits, 75c to r.o Potaloes, per busb, 4oc to 45c

ref, perice, o5.o o 7.oo Trnips, 25cgto2oc
Pork, 4.5e ta 5.25 onions, <oe te soc
Lamb, per potnd, 5e ta 07 cabbages per doz, 2oc ta Soc
chickens, par pair 25c to5c aneyperib, Iscto iSe
aeese,eac,r 25c ta sec5 ay pron, .12.00 ta i400
Turkeys, eac, toc ta o.0

J. H. 8fMPL
IKPORTEB ATD WHOLES.LE GBOOE,%

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREAL.

ATED-A young man train a lo 20 years ai age forl
a cetait grocerystore. One well acquainted wath his

business, and eau glv securily prelered. Apply by Jetter
io" R. W.' Taua wairnss OFIcE. 20

LECTURE*

"me Riglits sand laïms of the Irish Peoople.»
-moi--

flR. DNSDOWLINGMULCAHY

Il'ILI DF.LZ V.ER A LECTURE 0cTIe II saOVF .¶UaaJCr
..........IN Ti..

MECHANIOS' HALL,

..\ .. N ....

esdt Fb 1

S"cTag Sis And75t Rlaimnvaf the IrsOctgsgn

DR. DENIGDOWIxIN- MULCAHY

Seats cau beà
BLECEuIn rSTEEr.

secured only at J. B. LaNs's, 211

M. DOWNES,
?/ ]' 1. t . A.

CATHOL1C YOUNG MEN'S SOCIETY.
-0

LECTURE.
Riev. J. E. lIE]NNING-,

(BEDEMPTORIST, or QUEsEc),

WILL LECTURE FOR THIS SOCIETY

·...... T; is......

MECHANICS' HALL,

Wednesday Evening, Feb. 6th, "78

Subject:
" TEE INFALLBIITY OF TrB CIIURCI".

ArnMSSION-25cts; RESERVED SnATS, 50cte.

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Lecturo to commence
a t B .

j u W t R NJOHN WARREN,.
Searetary.

WAX CANDLE WICK
JIABE sr

S. R. WEEDEN & SON,

PROVmNcE, .R. x.
W'i Samples Sent on Receipt of' Âddresg.

25-4

.tzv. -Borsa &Asol.-Our readers will regret
Co learn that Re. .Brother Arnold, the amiable
Director of the Cliristian Brothers in this city bas
bien removed to the Directorate of St. Anne's,
Montreai. For ten -years the good'Brother sda
labored amongsti us,forwarding education, enoourag-
ing temperance, sad improving thé youth of the
city morally and intellectually La Salle Instituts

ill ,emaln for ever a monument to iis
extraordinary zeallu ithe gnat work of higher
education. Singlehanded, he sppealed io the gene-
rosit>'o the publio made a noble respone-a re-
sponse thait placed, nowalmoet firee ofencumbrance,
a Semlnary, with ail ita apurteanaces, in the sole
possession of his Community. Either as a meek
follower of the illustrious La Salle. or as an Irish.
man passionately and devotedly attacbed ta the
memorieb of the Fatheiland, gallant Tipperary may
well feel proud of ber son. Fatuillar as a bouse.
hod word, Brother Arnold's name will long be
cherishsd by the Irishmen of this Province; they
willi agay, as we now say, God be with himi
whitbersoever he goetb.-Irish Canadiun

ImsE CArnoLbs I1 TIR Sïn'Ta.--QEREc, Ian,
18, 1378,-To t.heEditor ofthe IrisA Casadian.-Some
time ago a vacancy occurred i athe anate through
the resignaion of Senator Delery. As it was gener-
all> understood that bis successor would be an Eng-
Ilah-speaking gentleman, the Engliah.speaking Ca.
thalesi f this part of the Province, whoP re not
represented lin the Canadisn Lords, asked Mr. Mac-
kenzie t name one of their creed t fil the vacancy.
What thinik you did this Liberal Scotcbman do but
appoint One of his own Protestant kin to replace a
French Canadian Cathollc as the representative of
a Senatorial division, nine-tenths of wbich la Ca-
tholic, and about one-tenth Irish Catholics. Wili
yu, Mr. Editor, as thectampionofourrights,se
that justice be done us, ai neveral other vacancies
la the Upper House are on uthetapis, sud the ont
troam this district noon t obe vacated by &nator
Fabre la ours. We admired the bold stand yeu
took lu on behalf in th Quebec Eat contest, and
ve trust yen vi-, is u inl ont -r.agitatio-t necure
our fuir abare of representation.-Iaztn CarDîouc.

ST. PATacK's BAzaRn Qavaz.-This Bazaar was
opened in the Russel House dining-room on Mon.
day last, and wili continue open during the remain
der of the wee. The bamar is ln aid of the poor,
and no efforts have been apared ta make it a suc-
cess. At the left, upon enterna, fa the table
known as the " Members of Parîlament five o'clo::k
Tes Table,' presided over by lMir. Boche, Mis.
Bonchey, and Mis, Valleau. This table is loaded
with numerous prcty tyss and fa'cyarticles, il-
cluding sofa pillows, cuilons, book-markers,,pin-
cushions, mats, doll's furniture, vases, jewel boxes, -
a fancy stand, and many othr fItems of taste and
beguty. HaDging upon te wall at the back o the
table is a robe of Limerick lace which is very hand-
some, and which la toe opresentd ta the reverend
Father receiving the most votes from vinitors.
The pnt table, preside Over b>' Mis. Cambra>, i
similal>' covered wiIh beutiful fanr>' articles, cou-
aisting in part of pictures and plorib friames, dolls
beautifully dressed, varions ornamental articles
nmade van spliaata, alipper cases, tidfs fur the backs
of chairs, fancy boxes, vases, &c. N'ear by s th.
refreshment table, preasided over by Mrs. Sullivan,
and Mrs. Flaunigan. Upon this table are dis-
played large and tempting cakes, sweets, nuts. ap.1
pies, orangea, raisins, bon bont and other dainties to
tempt the appetite. At the opposite aide of the

oomn is a table, presided over by the young people,i
whichi lucovered with every variety of fancy ar-
ticles, including dolls, doll's carriages, fana, pictures,
&ko. lu eue corner cf tise ronni la tho pont-office,j
Miss Flanagan being iustalied as Poatmiatress.
We are informed that numerous lettere were lying1
there awaitiug their owners, and we would suggest
that ail persons havIng acquaintance wilh this fact
shonld call and Inquire if there be not one for them.
Pols are Open foi voting foi' favorite candiiates, -

one of whicb la for the most popular singer, which1
seems to create the mest interest. It la t be
hoped that this bazaiar vil be a auccess, as its ob-
ject lu a most meritorlous one.-Chronicle.

Sr. P.rmc,'s LIVEAri INar uT, QoE 6-Lirn-ER
AR b'n sicAt SuOMEE-Ou Wednesday amusical
sad literary entertaiumont was given by the St.
Patrick's Literary Institute in their hall, which was
very numerously attended. The entertainment was
given te celebrate the twenty fifth anniverEary of
the Institution, which was founded Dec. 28th, 1852.
In the front of the hall were ranged a sofa and six
large chairs, for the accommodation o! the speca
guests of the institution, which were occupied by
His Worship the Mayor and Mrs. Murphy, Ban. John
Hearn, Mr. Kennedy, M. P. P., Mr. Rouleau, M. P.,
Mr. McGauvran. M. P. P, Hon. Mr. Guimet, Super-
intendent Of Education, and the President.of the
St. Jean BAptiste Society. R. H. McGreevy, Esq.,
President of the Institute, then in a few appropriate <
remaris explained the object of the entertainument
and then li'raduced the next speaker, if. F. Walsh
Eîq., Mr. Walsh announced that i would, asi
biefy as possible, give a short history of the In.
8iitute since its foundatiOn lu 1852. Commenclig
with the adoption of its constitution ha fol!owed
through thea ucceding yearsei growth and con-
tinued prosperity until ho bad brought the history 
to the year 1874. He then said that it was not his
intention or his desire ta trace the history of the
Associationto a later date. He would leave that
task to the person who might be Secretary of the
Institution twenty-five years hence. He then s
bhaked 1h. audience for their attention, and retin.
ed amid loud applanse. During bis address Mr.
Walsh was frequently and heartily applauded. The
audience was a large one, and as they passed out of

ae hall t the close of the entertainrment, remarks
f satisfactn and approval wre heard on evey S
lde.-CA roiZe. T

,1 !

MmLLE-WÂaIN..In SI. Patrick's Cisri ruI
he 201th ins. b>' tise Rev. Father Dovd rchP,Jsen F
ifullen. Evq ,Grocer, to Elizabeth, Ols P.P.,Jamer P
>f tise 2ate John Warrenboth ofth il> Ftduhe

Mclarnz.Âî 9 L'onaventure Streo, au thec
lauhntr.t, li wvite of Mr. Jhs. McIntyre, of a

We have also a very large Rnd ool eete assort-
meutof Exercise Books, Composition I, Draw-
ng Books, Note Books,-. FoolsCap, Notea'an4 Letter
Papers, -Mates, Slate Poncis, -Pous, Holders Led
'oncils, Ink, Chalk, Ink and Pencil Erasora Black
Board Cleaners, Bubbers, Blotting Paper, Covering
'per, School Pockot Penkuives,,etc etc.

SADLIERi & CG'

Cathollé Publishers and Boei er

2,15 NonD ~SB

ttX.flE X».rnn 1tnrzS Srk. Paxaxor'sa a ôa mQ4cS." ollowing isSo ta n a record of Baptisas, Marriage and Deaths for the
ExyraSuPcrno-toS 5atCn, s b c to s o paiga Las . -Q j Baptism

r E5 ta96aC
ut4 ne, t 4 085 jresse - 7 8 c ta BC -

-n 4s ta 5 Butter, 19 c to soc àt taetenil

- a e , .4 JO 4 OI Oheese 1  .- c to S$ r al h tweek In a Otat of excitement, each parlsh
Soa otuo a 5 tp .50 to 50 trying to elect ther councilldr- ; anjd,Tam sory'tt

poliards ~S 75.Lna' 5 <aj, 0 t
bas b o te a o dard,o csa5t e say the padsh of St. Andrews was th. unly place

7c ty bns t t 2 76 ta M5s2AshCe, » 3 83 te $a5 where the Catholics got anythlng like a fair show.
atme 4 65 to 4 IS7 Thé polling lasted two days, and after an easy and a

LIVE STOCK MARKET.. , fair fight, *e sudceeded la placiâg two Ca..holio
Thefr!vaisof liae stock at int St. Charles lst wek ntemen at the head of the. polls with good

were mruch nianler tlan usual, belinz fifteen carlad of g orieo t r go
cattWuucd three nlxéd carloacla cf càattlemnd shee,, woûr mîjerities. Bernecf ourpmteiltantfiends Boem to

"caroai"cf cuije having rdiveseyasterd. be annoyed at our succose, and I don't aee why they
FAT CArrz.-The supp y of fat caie is stii greater than ahouild, as wte'have notbiing more thanjcstice, No

the deoand, and someoa ïthe drovers from thel.vesthave
latta ou i zasvlet foer ttee <aya andlhave nettoolaîàdenbtthoy'did-tthèl-tmdsitto defost us, tac>'ven-
ou t " oue c erad. Soleshac hemea rve nuanerous îcday thoughtto d5ide thesTrench votebut1 arn glad to
and prices are a itie higlier than they were lest week,al. say they were disappointed-to divideus was out of
though rnuch lower thon vas&thecase <three weetks ago.Ihe the quesion-" CdiemP, la egpsn." The parish of SC.range cf prices te-day %vas: Fer gond cattie (rom s b qeton. epp a s ai. heptebe t
rane perlb; for comaon sud infretar,-tram scto4 ed. Andrews was alwa.ys considered a Protestant parish.

J ..7 pper sold l o. Benaliack seve steera weighin Coeqcogratulate ourselves on thevic-
9 256 lbs. ai -4c per.lb; P. Ritehingslof Bose ill, soltor geienty; vw s ntlforelvto on tha
91Lan05m smtera ta R. xtchotso amtc per, lb; twa tory gliod.' I niait-flot,(argt- to ention ibis
axena la.Iaftoe for'$45i.ào, and 11 iters for $00.J. the Irish and French Catolics certalnly denerre
Xime of- Toronoa, slaid a largeaor for $ andu ten imai great credit, particulary for their good conduct,

c A43a $0 cadi Or about Ocrpcvlb; Vin. laci of Liodsaj,adfo
catl aargebah for $8abu sud a ir a;fo ack$ iî L;.'andfor the manner In which they stood together
Egi11b; ofBeIieyiile, soti 13 anaI catifer alu. in spporting ther cause.-Susicamna.

Suaga ANa LA!ass.-Thre were îlot many sheep and
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The Metropoli ;nmer. dot. 3 retail a
tg , lot Read l. " " st Il.: 2nd .. :-. 2 " 25

3rd 3 253 25
Ath 5.....«825 g

th ... 50 50
.St > ... 6,75' " I'lfi6YthLd -. " 0 " IIO0

Young.LadleReader ? 10,00 et
Spelier.'.;.........." 1,35 - 15

" and Driiner.. " 3,60. , 4
Catechism of-Sacred ,.__

Bletory............1,35 " <1g
Illustrated Bibles i.

tory............a ,90
S EnglishGlramnur...<' 3,00 " 3

« « Key ,N. « '9,0 "ai
Brown's Firat Lines of English

Grammar.................3..... I
do Institutes do . de do 7,59 do 75

Muxray's Grammar abridged by
Putnam............ ........ do 1,00 do It

Murray'a do revised by Kearey.do 200 do 25
do Large Orammar..... .do 3,00 do 30

Metropolitan do with analysis.do 3,00 do 30
stepping atone to do -'....do 80 do 10
Btiers Catecblm for the Docese

of Quebec...,.............do 48 do (g
do do do do
of Toronto...................do 40 do 05

Keenans Doctrinal Catechism...do 4,00 do 40
Catechism of Perseverance......do'- 5,00 do 50
Boyda Elementa of Rhetorir....do '.20 do 75
Quackenbos' lt Leasons lu Com.

position ..................... de7.20 do 75
do Advanced Course of

Composition and Bheto-ic.... do 12.00 do 1.25.
Bridges Algebra...............do 3.00 do 30
A Treatise on Kensuration for the

use of Schocls...............do 1.60 do 17
Sangsters Elementary Arthe -

metic......................do 2.00 do 26.
Sangsters National Arethemetio.do 4.50 do 50
Packards Complete Course of

Business Trainfng...........do 4.80 do se
do do with Key for

Teachers and Private Students nuet. 4.00
Bryant and Strattons Common

School Book Keeping........do 9.00 do 1.00
Bryant and Strattous High School

Book Keepin•g................do 20.00 do 2.00
Bryant and Str ttone Counting

House Book Keeping.........do 30.00 -do 3.00
SadieVa new Book Eeping

Btanks ......................
Day Boo'.....................do 1.92 do 20
Journal'......................do 1.92 do 20
Cash Book ............. ........ de 1.92 do 2o
Ledger................... do 1.92 do 20
National Pcket Dictionary .... do 150 do 17

dû Large do ..... do 2.50 do 30-
Worcesters Primary do ..... do 5.00 do 50
Nugent's Improved French and

English, English and Frenoh
Dictioneary.................do 7.20 do 75

Spier's and Surrennes French and
Englisb Dictionary...........do 14.40 do 1.50.

Chambers Dictionary ofthe Latin
Language, coritaining Latin
and English, Englisband Latin
by W. R. Chambers..........do 15.00 do 1.50

Introduction toEnglish History.do 4 00 do 45
History ofiEngland for the yoüng.do 20' dio 75

do do do do advanccd
Classes....a.................do 14.40 do 1.50

Fredet'a Modern Bitor. do 10.00 do 1.25-
do Ancient do........do 10.00g do 1.26

Grace's aOtlines of History ...... do 3,20 do 40
The Childe History of Canada, by
Miles.........................do 300 do 30.
do Scool do do do Of 0Odo en

Nortben's History or the C-athollc Church
with Questions adopted to bth use of
School....................do 8.00 do 1.00

MItchell's Nov serbes of Gtn graphies
Piait Lessous la Geograpby.g... do 360 do 40
New Primary do .... do 6.0 do 60
New Intermediate do .... doI2.0o do 1.2-
New Physical do .... do15.00 do 1.50
Pinnock's Catechism of Geo-

graphy--....................
1 do 1.40 do 15.

Stepping Stone to Geography .... do 80 do lO
Lovell's Easy Lessona ln do , . .. do 4.00 do 45.

do General do lu do .... do 8 00 do 1.00
Guy's Elements ofAstronomy .... do 1200 do 2.35
Snitb's Illustrated do .... do 10.00 de 1.d
Pocket Edition of the New Tsta-

ment..-........... .......... do 2.40 do- 30
Large Type Edition of the New

Testament................... do 3.20 do 40,
Epistles and Gospels for ad320dad

and Holydaysd...............do 1 60 do 20
Catholie Youth's nym 2Book0

Paper Coversd................do 1.06 do 11
Bound and set to Unsic.........do 432 do 45
Westlake's How to Write Lter

A Manua of Correspondence.. do 7.50 do 15-
Jenkin's Students Hand Book of
British and American Literature.do 19.20 do 2.(0
Botamy, HW Plants Grow ...... do 9.00 do L0.
Patersons'FamiliarScience School
Edition ................... .... do 6.10 do 60
Parker's Juvenile Philosophy,.
Part Ist ....................... do 3.00 do 30
Parker's Natural Phiosnphy,
Part 2d ...................... do 450 du 45.

PakrsComplets Philosophy.. .do 14.00 do 1.50
aîll'. Elements of de .. .do 10.60 dc 1.25.
Lonage's Moral du . .. do 10.00 do 1.25
3slmes Criterlor or How to detect
Error and arrive et Truthi...do 10.00 do 2.25.
Balmes Elemonts of Logic...do '1.20 do 75
Dou blet's Logic for Younag Ladies do 4.32 do 54
Fasquell's Inltroductory French
Course.... .... .. ,... ...... ..... do 7.20 do 75

CopeeCourse.. ............. do 15.00 do 1.50
OlledorfsNewMethod cf Luaara-

ngFrench'...-...............do 960 do L.CO
&agilP'a French Prose.... ...... do 6 00 do 63;
)insmore's SpeIIiug Blnan ln 3-

anumbers...--..... .......... do 80 do 10
dieru Badlune Copies]n1

Snumbers..................do 44 do 05.
asyson, Dunton sud ScribnerEs
International systemt of Peu-
manship ln 15 numbers...do 54 do OS'

New York edition of Payso utnadSrbeu
ystema of Penmanshîpo. DutnnScinr

'rimary' course lun'7 numbers., . .do 80 'do 08
Advanced du do la dç .. ... do L.90 du 10'

Patent Cover sud BlottIr. for Copy. Bocks with
Cblique linos indication thesalnt of Wuiting.
mall for Primary' Course: ... .28o 20 do
~arge do A&dvanced do . .. o 24 do


